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Improvement Planning and Outcomes
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NAPLAN Proficiency
The percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of NAPLAN testing, who have 
demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands above the National Minimum Standard for Reading 
and Numeracy (DECD SEA). The Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young 
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level.

Reading

Numeracy

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, September 
2016.*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less 
than six across all cohorts.

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, September 
2016.*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less 
than six across all cohorts.

Performance Summary
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NAPLAN Progress

The data below represents the growth of students from 2014 to 2016 in the NAPLAN test relative to students 
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 State (average)
Lower progress group 32% 29% 25%

Middle progress group 45% 57% 50%

Upper progress group 23% 14% 25%

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 State (average)
Lower progress group 46% 29% 25%

Middle progress group 43% 55% 50%

Upper progress group 12% 16% 25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, September 2016.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to 
100%.

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, September 2016.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to 
100%.

No. of students who sat 
the test

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 3 2016 101 101 25 8 25% 8%

Year 3 2014-16 Average 94.3 96.3 28.3 14.3 30% 15%

Year 5 2016 92 92 16 6 17% 7%

Year 5 2014-16 Average 96.0 96.0 19.7 4.0 20% 4%

Year 7 2016 103 103 14 9 14% 9%

Year 7 2014-16 Average 100.3 100.3 15.0 12.0 15% 12%

This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated 
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

NAPLAN Upper Two Bands Achievement

Data Source: DECD special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2016.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**NOTE: Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number. 
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Year level 2014 2015 2016

Year 3 92.9% 93.4% 93.5%

Year 4 91.6% 92.7% 92.3%

Year 5 92.2% 92.1% 90.7%

Year 6 89.4% 92.7% 92.2%

Year 7 88.8% 91.9% 91.8%

Primary Other 91.5% 94.5% 91.0%

Total 90.9% 92.6% 92.1%

Attendance

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System, Semester 1 Attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

School Performance Comment
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Behaviour Management Comment

Client Opinion Summary

Attendance Comment
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Intended Destination

DECD Relevant History Screening

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 4 2016.

School
Leave Reason Number %

Employment 0 NA
Interstate/Overseas 6 4.8%
Other 1 0.8%
Seeking Employment 0 NA
Tertiary/TAFE/Training 0 NA
Transfer to Non-Govt School 10 8.1%
Transfer to SA Govt School 107 86.3%
Unknown 0 NA
Unknown (TG - Not Found) 0 NA
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All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.

Qualification Level Number of Qualifications
Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas 49
Post Graduate Qualifications 11

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification 
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching 
staff.

Workforce Composition including Indigenous staff

Teaching Staff Non-Teaching Staff
Indigenous Non-Indigenous Indigenous Non-Indigenous

Full-Time Equivalents 1.0 30.0 0.9 13.9
Persons 1 36 1 20

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State

Grants: Commonwealth

Parent Contributions

Fund Raising

Other

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 4 2016.

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 4 2016.

Data Source: Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).

Teacher Qualifications and Workforce Composition

Financial Statement
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2016 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*

Tier 2 Funding 
Section

Tier 2 Category (where applicable 
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant 
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes

Outcomes achieved or progress 
towards these outcomes

Improved Behaviour Management and 
Engagement

Targeted Funding for 
Individual Students

Improved Outcomes for Students with 
an Additional Language or Dialect

Improved Outcomes for Students with 
Disabilities

Targeted Funding for 
Groups of Students

Improved Outcomes for 
- Rural & Isolated Students
- Aboriginal Students
- Numeracy and Literacy

First Language Maintenance & 
Development
Students taking Alternative Pathways
Students with Learning Difficulties 
Grant

Program Funding for 
all Students

Australian Curriculum

Aboriginal Languages Programs 
Initiatives

Better Schools Funding

Other Discretionary 
Funding

Specialist School Reporting (as 
required)

Improved Outcomes for Gifted 
Students

Primary School Counsellor (if 
applicable)

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.


	School Performance comment: The Year 3 results in Reading 57% met the SEA and Numeracy 51% met the SEA in both areas this is a significant decline from previous years.  The Year 5 students improved in the percentage of students achieving the SEA from 2015, however, both results are a significant decline from the students results in Year 3.  Year 7 students show a continual improvement in Reading over the last three years, Numeracy results fluctuate but show an improvement over the last three years.Growth between Year 3-5 in Reading is similar to the state average but with more students in the lower growth bracket.  Growth in Years 5-7 in Reading has a significant number of students in the lower and middle progress compared to the state average.Growth in Numeracy is poor across all areas, particularly between Years 3-5 where 46% of students achieved lower growth and only 12% achieved upper growth.  The percentage of students achieving in the upper skill bands has declined across all year levels, apart from Year 5 Numeracy which rose 3%.  There is a significant difference between the percentage of students achieving in the higher skill bands in Reading compared to Numeracy.  Through our participation in YuMi Deadly Maths and our Whole School Agreements we intend to improve these results.PAT Growth Data 2015-2016ReadingTest Lower  Medium UpperTest 4 29%  52%        19%Test 5 32%  49%        19%Test 6 32%  46%        22%Test 7 32%  54%        14%MathsTest Lower  Medium UpperTest 4 53%  39%       8%Test 5 37%  46%       17%Test 6 33%  43%       24%Test 7 44%  52%       4%Our growth data for the PAT tests is more encouraging with a much more even spread across the domains, we still don't have enough students achieving upper growth in reading and particularly maths.
	Behaviour Management Comment: The school has had a strong focus on improving the behaviour of the students this year and this will need to continue into the foreseeable future.  We have also developed a much more accurate method of recording when a member of the Leadership team is required to support a staff member with a student behaviour issue.  Up until the end of Term 3 there were 1,623 cards sent/communication slips received by the Leadership team 26% were for violence, 1.4% interfering with the rights of others, 57% threatening the good order of the school and 14% persistent and willful inattention.   No specific data was collected for bullying.  To the end of Term 3 there were 60 suspensions and 1 exclusion.  Funding has been sought to support our most at risk students.
	Client Opinion Summary: The parents, staff and students identified the same top area of strength; teachers expect the students to do their best.  The next area parents and staff identified was their positive ability to communicate with each other, where as the students identified that the teachers motived them to learn.  The third area of strength identified by teachers and parents was that the students can talk to their teachers about their concerns; the students felt that their teachers provided them with useful feedback about their school work.All groups identified that managing student behaviour is an area which requires on going work.  The second area for improvement identified by the parents and teachers is student safety, however, the students feel that we don't take their opinion seriously and would like this to improve.  The staff and students would also like for the school to be better maintained, the parents also saw this as an area of need.  The third area for improvement from the staff is that they would like to be supported more.  The students would like to feel safer at school and be able to talk to their teachers about their concerns. 
	undefined_2: During 2016 we developed a site attendance policy to ensure that every teacher was aware of their responsibilities in ensuring that all students attend school every day.  We have also worked closely with the regional Attendance Counselor to ensure that students at risk of disengaging are followed up and case managed by a member of the  school's wellbeing team.  Our overall attendance rate of 92.1% is very similar to last years result.  We will have to monitor the Year 6 cohort next year to improve their attendance rate of 90.7%.
	DECD Relevant History Screening: Relevant History Screening compliance:• Copy of staff clearances and/or teacher registration kept in personnel files on site & data entered to eduportal.• Excursion & Incursion packs available for staff to complete to ensure any parent/carer/community members/third party suppliers involved are screened if required.  Use of the “screening tool” on website recommended to ascertain requirements.• All volunteers inducted by Anne Hueppauff & screenings arranged through online application process.  Copies filed at reception.
	1: Teleah Wilson
	2: Elizabeth Thompson
	3: 
	AmountFund Raising: $3,339.61
	AmountGrants Commonwealth: $51,981
	AmountGrants State: $4,648,472.30
	AmountOther: 
	AmountParent Contributions: $206,658.01
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesAboriginal Languages Programs Initiatives: 
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesBetter Schools Funding: Assisted in the funding of the Individual Learning Centre.   40% decrease in violence for 1 student, over 50% increase in attendance for 2 students plus all students progressed along the Personal & Social Capability.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Behaviour Management and Engagement: 
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Outcomes for Gifted Students: 
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with Disabilities: Each student with a disability has a Targeted Support Plan which identifies the goals the SSOs are working towards for each student.  The goals are evaluated regularly between the teacher and SSO and new goals are set.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with an Additional Language or Dialect: Individual student was provided with 1:1 SSO support.Some teaching staff were provided with Professional Development in EALD Scaling, the staff have agreed to use the scaling tool for all students next year.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesPrimary School Counsellor if applicable: 0.5 funding provided for a Primary Counselor.  Unfortunately this program has been limited in 2016.  
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesRow4: The Students with Learning Difficulties Grant was spent on running the Reading Recipe program to support Wave 2 learners achieve SEA in reading.  An analysis of students participating in the Reading Recipe Program and PAT-R and NAPLAN has not been undertaken.Australian Curriculum money was used to fund the release of staff to work with the CPAC.  A focus of this work was supporting the mentors of new staff to ensure that they were providing their mentee with the best possible information.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesSpecialist School Reporting as required: 
	Governing Council Report: Firstly I would like to thank all parents and staff who have been on Governing Council this year. Your valuable time and effort is greatly appreciated. It has been a real asset to have such an increase in parent numbers and we will always welcome new members to our meetings, held twice per term.  A very informative Governing Council training session was held during the year and was very well attended. Much discussion was had around our roles, responsibilities and expectations as a group and it was well worth it.Our meetings have produced numerous achievements over the year including:~ uniform discussion with staff and SRC input re sport jumpers/sapsasa jumpers and it was decided that only school jumpers will be accepted as school uniform. It was then decided to investigate a few different school jumpers to make them a bit more appealing and warmer. The result being the new school jumpers which are available now. ~ forming a canteen committee~ contributed feedback on the school reporting format ~ contributed discussion and feedback on the updated behaviour policy ~ approving various student free days for staff to attend training, which has a positive impact on our children's education.As a governing Council we will continue working towards future goals including: ~ canteen committee, looking at revamping the menu ~ creating an overall positive school culture Fizz ThompsonChairperson. 
	Improvement Planning and Outcomes: External Review Recommendations1.  Support students not achieving the DECD SEA by strengthening the capacity of teachers to provide targeted, explicit and differentiated support within the classroom.The Lead teachers analysed the sites PAT data and identified areas of significant misconception.  Teachers were asked to plan a teaching and learning program to address these misconceptions or gaps in knowledge.  The ILC teacher worked with a number of teachers to plan literacy learning around the recommendations of the psychologist or speech pathologist to ensure that all students have an entry point for their learning.  In Term 3 the focus of Performance and Development Conversations was on ways in which the staff differentiate.  We used the National Professional Teaching Standard 1.5 and 1.6 to determine the level of each staff member from Graduate to Lead.  The strategies staff are using has been summarised to give staff an indication of what teachers in the High Accomplished and Lead areas are doing to differentiate.  2.  Increase the number of students in higher proficiency bands, particularly in mathematics and numeracy, by developing whole school planned approach to guild teachers' knowledge and practices.The school is participating in the YuMi Deadly Maths Program, the five trainers have participated in the first round of training and have planned a process of implementation for the whole staff.  The Mathematics PLC has also made recommendations for whole staff learning in Natural Maths Strategies, the implementation of a more problem solving approach to the teaching of maths and a focus on improving the disposition of the students to maths.  In 2016 there has been no systematic attempt to increase the number of students in the higher proficiency bands in mathematics of any other learning area.  3.  Review the school's expectations in the collection and use of data.  Use the data at the classroom level to inform planning.A school Wave model for NAPLAN, PAT and Attendance data has been developed, this has provided a consistent method of meta analysis of site and class data.  Session were held for interested staff on how to analyse their PAT data and a whole staff session was held after the PAT testing this year.  The staff engaged very positively in these learning sessions.  A focus for 2017 will be to determine a data collection and analysis cycle for the whole school and plan time to allow for this to occur in staff meetings and year level team meetings.4.  Develop an annual SIP with targets and strategies to address specific needs to lift improvement.  Ensure evidence/evaluation measures are included in school plans and used in self-review, as an integral part of the regular and annual improvement cycle.In 2016 we have continued to use the SIP developed by the previous Principal which had no specific achievement targets.  As a result of our Pupil Free Day on developing our Whole School Agreements we are now ready to develop a SIP which will have annual targets and a final target for 2019 when our next External Review will occur.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesAboriginal Languages Programs Initiatives: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesBetter Schools Funding: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Behaviour Management and Engagement: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Outcomes for Gifted Students: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with Disabilities: All NEPs and TSP were submitted to the Deputy and distributed to new teacher.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with an Additional Language or Dialect: Student 7 points below PAT- R SEA
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesPrimary School Counsellor if applicable: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesRow4: Analysis of Reading Recipe and PAT-R and NAPLAN to occur in 2017.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesSpecialist School Reporting as required: 
	School Context and Highlights: Port Lincoln Primary School is located 650kms from Adelaide in the regional town of Port Lincoln.  The town has a diverse socio economic mix and this is reflected in the school.  Over recent years the make-up of the student population has changed from predominantly middle class students to one with a much more diverse range of students.  Within the student population of 500 students we have a district Special Small Class, 60 students with identified disabilities, 45 Aboriginal students and 100 students receiving School Card.   To address some of the Social Emotional Learning needs of the students in Term 3 we introduced a whole school SEL program.  The Building Resilience Program comes from the Victorian Education Department and covers topics such as what are emotions, personal strengths and positive coping strategies.  The staff and students have really enjoyed undertaking this learning and have extended the original lesson each week into a range of other learning opportunities for the students.   In Term 2 the school began the Individual Learning Centre to support students at risk of disengaging from school with the help of an ICAN Grant we formed a partnership with West Coast Youth Services and employed a Youth Worker to support in the ILC each afternoon.  The ILC has had many successes including improved attendance, improved engagement in learning and a significant decrease in behaviour referrals for violence.  Supporting the staff in ways to manage student inappropriate behaviour has been a strong focus for the Leadership Team.  During 2016 we have developed a Student Behaviour Learning and Management Policy with clear processes for staff to follow.  In 2017 further Professional Learning is required to increase the number of strategies which the staff can draw on to support students to make positive choices.The staff worked in three Professional Learning Communities throughout the year to analyse our site data, look at the latest research, trial new pedagogies and develop recommendations for Whole School Agreements in Literacy, Mathematics and Peer Coaching.  This work culminated in a very positive Pupil Free Day where each group shared their learning and recommendations.  A greater analysis of our site data to determine the effectiveness of our teaching and learning programs has occurred this year, the staff have embraced the opportunity to analyse their class PAT-Reading and Maths results and then plan learning opportunities for the students.


